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ON AUSTRALIAN BAT GUANO
AND SOME MINERALS OCCURRING THEREIN.

By R. W. EMERSON MACIVOR, P.I.C.• P.C.S., F.R.G.S., .ic.•
Late I' Cwe" Leaurer OD AcricuJtural Chemistry, Viaoria,

IDd PnDapal of tbe DepartmeDt of Agriculture, Tecbaical College,
Sydney, N.S.W.
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When exposed for a long time to the air crystals 01
struvite lose some of their water of crystallisation. and
beCODle thinly coated with a white powder. The nodulu
phosphate of magnesium and ammonium in the guano 01
the older deposits is in nay opinion only altered struvite

H ar.,layit,.-Crystals of H tU.IJayit, do not Jose water
by exposure to the atmosphere or to a temperature of 1000

C. At 110· to IISo, however, they give u~ about two
thirds of their water of crystalli&ation. and lose their
transparency. When h~atel over a Bunlen the
cry"tal. swell considerably, become opaque. and ulti.
mately assume peculiar Cl maggot-like U forms. The
residue is soluble in nitric acid. but only partially in hydro
chloric acid, proving it to contain pyro· aDd meta
phosphates oC magnesium-
Mg~H2(PO..)a·MgH2(N H.l:z(P04 'a ==

. Mg2Pa07+Mg(PO!)2+2NH3+2HIO.
The crystals of thiB mineral are frequentlY found ad

~eri~1 t9 ~bo8e 9f St",,,it. in touch a way a. almoat 1.0 in-

10·612
2S"980
44.081
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II. Ill. IV. v.

3°.52 30 .96 33·5° 44·50
..·gS 31"21 4.-66 32 "60
2""50 37·S3 21·S4 22'90

------

I.
16"74
22·00
61·26

n

Magnesium oxide •.
Ferrous
Manganous ,_
Ammonium
.t'hosphoric n

Water (a8 difference)

Water •.
Organic malter ••
Ash

100"00 100"00 100-00 100-00 100·00
Total nitrogen 2·.0 4·S 1 S·OS 6·9S 3'8
Nitrogen &8 ni tric

acid.. 0"39
Phosphoric acid,

P20," - .• •• ,.64 ",-10 10·S7 3.61 7·S0

I. Sample was light in colour and contained neither
St""l1it, nor Ha"nayit" but only N'flJb'''.1it" and amor
phoul phosphate of magnesium and ammonium.

11., Ill., and IV. Samplea had a rich brown colour, and
contained much Stn4vit, and also lome Ha",",,;t,.
N ,flJb".yit, was absent in each case.

V. Sample was brown-black, and full of 8IrM""t,, but
neither of the other minerals was present. All the lamplea
contained nitrates. The ash was found to contain only
traces of sulphate and carbonate of calcium, and to be
compoaed of siliceous matter, oxide of iron, traces of man
gaDese, phosphates of magnesium and calcium, chloride
of sodium, and a little potalsium.

When treated with water the guano gives up a con
siderable part of its phosphoric acid and nitrogen, together
with organic matter, yielding a dark brown solution. Thi.
solubility indicates the fitness of the manure for top
dressing grass-land and young cereals, and exten.ive field
trials made under my direB:ion in various parts of the
colony gave eminently satisfadory results. If any ob
jeaion could be urged against the guano, it would be OD
the score that its first eft"ec! on tender plants is of a U too
forcing" charaaer.

Turning (rom the consideration of the guano to the
minerals that occur in it, I may mention that the Cryl

tallographic charac!ers of SI,..,v;t" Ha,."lIyit" and Ne••
b,,,yite have been mOlt minutely examined by Professora
vom Rath, of Bonn, and G. Ulrich, of the University of
New Zealand, to both of whom I sent some excellent
specimens. The results obtained by these gentlemen are
to be found in the latest edition of Dana's U Mineralogy,
80 that I need not here further refer to them.

St"llt1at,.-Analyses of this mineral have already been
published by Ulex and by J. C. Newbery, but the follow
ing results may not be wholly unintereltiag:-

PouDd. Tbeo!'J'.
16.069 16'327
O·SIO
0.163

10.567
28·Slg
43·S72

A ustrati-an Bat Guano.

Portland.

19·97
4 1 .33
38.70
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Water.. ••
Organic: matter
Aah

11, C&vea .itaated in different partl of Vic!oria there exist
more or less extensive depoaita or guano, which are
genfrally believed to have been formed from the excre
menta and other remains of bats. Some of thele accu
lDulations have little or no commercial value. while in
others the guano coatainl sufficient nitrogen and phos
phoric acid to entitle it to rank with useful fertilisen.
Tho following are ua1yaea of some inferior qualities:-

Warm&mbool.
(I)_ (2).

20-30 37-...8
8-9S 18-30

70·75 44.22

100·00 100·00 100·00 100·00

Total nitrogen 1"0S r28 0.91 I"S9
Phoaphoric acid.. 2·...1 IX-SS 7·.5 g'g8

The samples (rom Hamilton and Portland fairly reprc
RUled the average of the contents of the cave.. In the
case of the Warrnambool guano the first sample was
taken from near the Burface at the entrance of the cave,
and tbe aecond from a depth of four feet in the centre of
tbe deposit iD the same cave. This guano, a. obtained
(rom the depth mentioned, has distributed throughout its
mau, though only very sparingly, minute glistening p~r.
tides of a mineral presently to be noticed, viz. N''Ulb,ry.tl.

But the only important deposits of bat guaDo yet dis
covered in Australia are thOle in the Skipton caves on the
estate of the HOD. Franci, Ormond, about thirty miles
loath-west of the city of Ballarat. The bottom of eacta 01
theseezteosive basaltic caverns is covered with the guano
to a depth of thirty feet in some places, and the origin ~f
the deposits is pretty well indicated by th~ fad that u~tll
lately myriads of bats made the caves their home dunng
daylight, and could be seen hanging in countlel8 clusterl
from tbe roof.

The Skipton guano varies very much in appearance and
composition. In the older and dri,r deposits ~t is li~ht
browD in colour, nearly odourless, and conta1na white
Dodular phoaphate of magnesium and ammonium dis
leminated throughout its body together with fine colour·
lea or alightly tinted prismatic crylta1s of the mineral
which I iD 1878 named Ha,.,.ayit,-

lM~Ha(PO..)a.MgH1(N H 4)a(PO.)2+SHaO]
in honour of nly friend Mr. J. B. Hannay, and rhombic
crystals of aDother mineral which I in the same year
callp.d N,.be'1;t, [MgaHa(P04)a+6HaO] in compliment
to Mr. J. Cosmo Newbery, C.M.G., the well-known
Australian chemical authority. The great bulk of these
deposits, however, consists of dark brown or brown-black
guano cODtaining 80 much water that when dug .out it
tomes away i~ lumps. whereas the older deposits are
powdery. Thill moist, or 1 should lay wet, material is
thickly studded with large and often perfea: crystals of
~t",f1ite [MK2(N H.)2(P04)a+ 12HaOJ.

In the following table I have: arranged some analyses of
SkiptoD guano after the removal of all crystals uf the
mineral. mentioned:-

THE
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SHORT TITLES OF CHEMICAL PERIODICALS
CURRENT IN 1887.

By H. CARRINGTON BOLTON.

100·000 100·000
The crystals do not part with water at 100° C., but lose

the whole six molecules at about 1700 C., and on ignition
leave pyrophosphate only.

I may, in conclusion, mention that two other phosphates
of magnesium and ammonium new ~to science exist In
Skipton guano, and these I have named Muelk"ite and
Dittma,it, respeaively. I propose to make these minerals
the subje~ oC a future paper.

j

Chemical News (The). William Crookea. LoDdon.
(Established in 1860.)

Chemical Review (The). LODdon. (Established iD
1871.)

Chemiker (Der) aDd Drogist. Leipzig. (Elta~lished
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lished in 1830 as Pharmaceutisches Centralblatt.)
Chemisch- technischen Mittheilungen (Die) der aeaeltea

Zeit. Elsner. Berlin. (Established in 1846.)
Chemisch-technischer Central Anzeigen. Leipzig.

(Eltablished in 1883.)
Chemisch-technishea Repertorium. J acableD. Berlin.

(Established in 1862.)
Chemist (The) and Druggist. London. (Eatablilhed

in 1859.)
Comptes rendus hebdomadaires des BeaDCea de

l'Academie des Sciences. Paris. (Established in 1835.)
Deutsche Chemiker-Zeitung. Berlin. Established iD

18~~~Bcbritte (Die) der Cbemie. From VierteJjahre..
Revue der Naturwissenschaften. Koln. (Established in
1879.)

Gazzetta chimica italiaDa. Paterno. Palerma. (Es-
tablished in 1871.)

Giomale di farmacia. chimica e di 8cienze affini.
Chiapp~ro. Torino. (Established in 1852.)

J ahrbuch der Erfindungen uDd Fortschritte aur deD
Geibieten der Physik ond Chemie. Leipzig. (Kltabliahed
in 1865.)

Jahresbericht liber die F9rtschritte auf dem Geaamm..
gebiete der .&\griculturchemie. Berlin. (Established iD
1858 by Hoffmann.)

J ahresbericht liber die Fortschritte der Chemie and vet·
wandter Theile anderer Wissenschaftea. Fittica.
Giessen. (Established in 1847 by Liebig and Kopp.)

Jahresbericht liber die Fortschritte der ·rhierchemie.
Maly. Wien. (Established in 1871.)

J ahresbericht iiber die Leistungen der chemiscben Tech
nologie. Fischer. Leipzig. (Established by Wagaer
in 18SS.)

Journal de pharmacie et de chimie. Pari8. (Established
in 1809 as Bulletin de pharmacie.)

Journal fur praktische chemie. Neue Folge. E. ¥OD

Meyer. Leipzig. (Established in 1798 as Allgemeinel
Journal der chemle.)

Journal (The) of Analytical Chemistry. Hart. EaltoDt

Pa. (Establi.. hed in 1887.)
Journal of the American Chemical Society. New York.

(Established in 1876.)
Journal of the Chemical Society [of London]. LondoD.

(Established in 1841.)
Journal (fhe) of the Society of Cheulical Industry.

London. (Established in 1882.)
Meddelelst:r fra Carlsberg laboratoriet. Christiaoia.

(Established in 1884.)
Melanges physiques et chimiques tir~s du Bulletin phy••

math. de l'Acade1uie Imperiale de St. Petersbourg.
St. peter~bnurg. (E~tablished in 1846.)

Mittheilungen aus der amtlichen Lebensmittel- Uoter
suchungs-Anstalt - .. • zu \\-'iesbaden. Berlin- (Estab
lished in 1885.)

Monatshefle fur Chemie - • • aus der SitzuDgsberichte
der K. Acad. Wiss. Wien. (Established in 1880.)

Moniteur (Le) des produits chimiques. Paris. (Eetab
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Moniteur Scientifiqup. QuesnevilJe. Paris. (Estab-
lished as R~vue scientlfique by QueRneviJle in 1840 )

Oro8i (L'), Giornalo di cblmica. Firenai. (Eltablisbec1
in 18i8.)

8.176
44·6S~
28·3°1

Theory.
18·86g

Magnelium oxide ••
Ferrous "
Manganous "
Phosphoric ,.
Water (al difference) ••

Magnesium oxide ••
Ferrous
Manganous "
Ammonium "
Phosphoric "
Water (al difference) ••

N'fI1b,,,yil,.- It is extremely difficult to free this
mineral Crom the ~uano that exists locked up in the body
of the crystal. However, I succeeded in gettiilg a suffi
cient quantity of pure substance to make an analysis :-

Found. Theory.
22.368 22.988
0.850
0·206

4°.728
35.838

dicate that they had been formed (rom the lattc:r. Further,
I may mention that H annayite occurs most abundantly in
guano containing the nodular double phosphate already
referred to, and no rlistind crystals of St1ufJite. The
following is an analysis oC H an,.ayite : -

Found.

18·545
0.3 10
0.087
8·095

44.711
28.252
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